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Maay » parent
f heard tbs stinging reproach from ft

Psalm xdi: lf-11 I rninett sou, “Father *
laare to drink f* bos 
by the wtusjMrr* of 
etrad t*io Into into

On the hunk* v( the for • f*w*ral Joiilun.
There irnnvrth » wwilnHU tree; 

ft eoolotli the fountain* At £lta»,
With aImm1sw»0( mme* more then «lm»
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Parental Bespcniihiiity.

Parents! a word iu your 
may another Voioo speak to your 
hearts !—concerning yonr responsi 
bility in the matter of temperance.

This word has two meanings. The 
first, which is Scriptural, includes 
every branch of that sutfcoatrot 
which our headstrong nature re
quires, involving caution in things 
lawful, autl abstinence from aD un
lawful and mischievous indulgence. 
The other use of the word refers to 
the one form of self restraint, made 
necessary by the seductiveness of 
intoxicating driuks.

To the latter this brief appeal 
must be confined. True, every part 
and every appotite of those bodies, 
fearfully and woudcrfully made, 
which you have takeu the responsi
bility, under God, of calling into 
being, is included in that responsi
bility, and should be studied and 
guided by you, the only law givers, 
as the only creators, whom your 
child at first-can know.

But the one branch of “temper 
auce” and “intemperance’’ which la 
common usage has mono|iolixed those 
terms is so important and so inter 
woven with the wen of human life in 
this age and country as to demand 
an earnest utterance and your candid 
hearing.

If we should say that parent*, as 
such, are more responsible t ts t^i i s SltfPl t 
ter than any and all others, it might 
not bo far from the truth. If we 
should add that this respouaibility 
begins with the birth of the child, it 
would be but part of the truth. In 
many cases it might be asked, “Who 
did sin, this man or his parents, that 
ho was bain,” if not “blind,1* yet 
with bodily, mental, or moral infirm 
ities, hereditary inclinationa, unde
veloped appetites, that make him an 
idiot or a drunkard t It is not neces
sary that the parent should be either, 
or auythiug else of a very low grade, 
iu order to curse the off spring and 
the world with terrible hereditary 
evils. Even slight carelessness in 
the indulgence of animal appetites, 
and especially of artificai craving 
for stimulants and narcotics, may 
work infinite harm.

And then, after birth, it is not 
enough that no bad example is set, 
no hurtful influence exerted. There 
are positive as well as negative 
duties pressing upon parents con 
corning the young lives, both snimal 
and spiritual, committed to their 
care. Standing in the place of Deity 
for instruction, counsel and command 
to your ehild, you should not omit 
that guidance which he can not find 
elsewhere.

Besides informing him, as soon as 
possible, respecting the divine Crea
tor and liuler, you should teach him 
respecting himself and the laws of 
his nature, which are the laws of 
God. You should seasonably can 
tiou him as to his appetites and thair 
needful control; and this before 
those appetites and inclinations are 
fully developed, ot the appropriate 
temptations presented in full force. 
Cautions may then be too late. Do 
not wait till your children are in
vited to drink, still less till they 
have acquired the taste, before 
teaching them, from Scripture and 
facts, that wine is a mocker, and 
strong drink raging, at last biting like 
a serpent and stinging like an adder.

It is uet enough that they find not 
the foe on your table or lurking in 
the sweet dregs at the bottom of the 
cordial or so-called “medicine" cop— 
often more terribly fatal than would 
be a residum of arsenic or stryehuioe 
to the indulged darling who sips and 
smiles, and learns to make his pa
rents weep bitter tears. It is oat 
enough that when they go from home 
to colioge or to a ladies' seminary, 
they are not furnished, as some have 
been, by fond, foolish parents, with 
cordials and health restoratives often 
more fatal than tb© disease they 
would avert.

It Hve* abode to the Jewish maiden*.
Gathered round Jericho’* spring.

Who la joyoasn#** cot of Its frail 
And the fMuhu of their prophets mug.

They U ll m that weights on iu broacWs 
Ne’er caused them duo award to trow. 

But upright ami upward they hear them j 
Only with fmie bend they low.

“The rigitteoiiM like the palm-tree flour
ish,”^

Hear David the poet-king dag2 
"He shall grow like the Lebanon-cerUr," 

Ami fruit la old ngo shall still bring.
Fair tot hi cm of rkiSoty ami patience, 

Thou fruitful nud wondrous Iras,
That gave shadow si Jordan, aad Klim, 

Ami whose fruit is now home to me.
Loug iu the house of tl»« Lord planted.

There, where the life-waters How,
Thy fruit ne'er shall fail, nor leaf wither, 

Transplanted in heaven to grow. 
Princeton, N. J., April S, 1SW,
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child should be taught, as asms as 
ho ean know any thing tmyumd 
reach of his own aaases 
of the nature sod effect* of 
eating drinks. Fnbeppdy, 
liable to meet them in
fflnMMyi Vfl>:f m-risiia KiLjrtnWfllffPflPF'fWE IIW gp* ““ 111 vis*
children** parties ami utinar 
oka are too often {Kill a ted try 
presence. “Forewarned la 
ad.” Happily there to now 
at instructive and interesting pa Mi

I la

Even

The “children’* eertoa** at tha Ralto* 
*1 Boctoty. numbering aim 
filly illustrated tracts, will ho 
with great avidity by weaa the 
yoougeat readers ; while elabacate 
treatise* sad aaraeat appeals, truua 
the same tad other source*, may |p 
readily obtained and ptacod with tha 
heat result* la the bands of the 
young.

Happy oar young children, if, ttba 
00c little girl, they could aay la aa 
offer of sweet wine, “M’s drunkard's 
drink j I don’t waat It* Wo might 

1 ha reaaomably aare that aacii affkig 
later iu life would not prove tempt* 
tku*, whether codling through tha 
vile traffic or ao lean dangerous hoe 
pitftlity.

A mmg parental ywneautiou*, yon 
should not loss sight of the 
U00#—we may aay the 
of young people la tha dlrectma of 
society and amusement Do ant 
toil to make boom so attractive aa 
to remove one of the moat frequent 
and total tomptations towards had 
comtmnv sad bad habit*

God save yon too the shams sum! 
sorrow of having drunken sons and 
daughter* ! God save yonr children 
from the dnthkard * ton and doom !

Bat neither these prayer* nor yonr 
aoxtona amen* will avail, if yon 
neglect the mean* which God and 
nature have pat la yonr power ao 
the appointed guardians of thoae to
dear to yon. The price of aatoty la 
aarnstanl yirilsnee. Kruk r,,T
salves a ad others. Ho watchtoi, 
faithful and wtoe, and, with Dtviaa 
blessing, implored and granted, yon 
may save your honaaholds aad help 
to save yonr coaairy from this direct 
of ealamitka, Una area

Tha Irdm hat

At our school there was a hoy by 
the name of Kohert Kick lino daj 
he was throwing atones, who* ha hit 
a window aad Woke a pea# at glare 
No parson had seen him throw tha 
atone, ila might have aiuak away 
and kept bis act a secret, if ha had
Dot lirffl Ow Ik,,j .if, • kmr tn Am uuk**ww mwsrwi ws w*rv tw wu*»e ewsws^wa

Hr. Hardwick, who tited ia the 
house where the window wan Woken, 
was n lawyer, and aeeaMd to km of a 
stern, harsh temper. fur he aaed to 
scold the hoys If they t 
hie fields or even entered his 
Bobert did not like to meet him.

But Bobert had orere fear of 
ing wrong than toeing tha aager at 
the lawyer. Bo he went op to Mr. 
Hardwick, aad aakt, “In throwing a 
atone just aow, 1 broke a pane of 
glass is on# at your window*.* 

“Wall, then, you mast read a 
elazier and have it mandril * ui«l 
Mr. Hardwick, to aa angry tore.

“That is just what 1 wished to do,* 
•aid Bobert, “aad I will do It at 
0000.*

Struck by this maaly reply, Mr. 
Hard wlok asked Bobert if he had 
anv monev to nav *t* rl*rior

“Yea,” aaid Bobert, “I have half
a crown that I have M
ap."

“What have yon been saving it ap 
for r asked Mr. Hardwick.

“I hare been saving It ap to bay 
my filter a sunshade,” replied Boh 
art.

“Wall, Mr,” wid the lawyer, “I 
look to yon to aaa tkat my wiadow

Bobert bowed, and took hie leave. 
That mum day ha teat a glazier, 
and had a aew pane at gtaaa set to 
place of the broken are. He toll 
that Mr. Hardwiek had claimed of 
him bo more than was tight, aad ho 
did not blame him. Bat aa Bobert 
aat at hi* hmrea that ereniag, the 
door bell raag, and a package waa 
left lor him. Ho opened it, and 
what do you think ha fouad 1 la 
tho package waa a bsMfiMMK INMH
aainohad* aad with it a Utt*t AuaremmupmmpwHnapuew ^e-we-^*w * wee 0^0 e^P^w^ei^wui e*e sets

Mr. Hardwick ia there word* * “Take 
this re a proof that I waa pleased by 
year readiness to doing right to
day.*

Bobert ran and gnve the 
to bis sister aha wasvtntg num eampewame a ^

with the gift. His father, When bn 
Igggggg what hod happened, raid to 
Bobert. “Wo should always do rich! 
for the lore of right, and not to the 
hope of reward."

“I am aare I did not hope for a 
reward,* said Hubert. “I

•dll have been (tad that I paid for 
mend lag Urn window, ere* If I had 
got nothing h return. For surely I 
deserved nothing. X are that a man
may mom stern, tike Mr. Hardwick, 
and yet be kind at heart. English

The Vmtol
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—its rectal |*klba iphor, laayer amt
,ti ,l:n- uuuji, ,> „■—w* easn^w e “
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thick with e time toils and ddffculties.
Y' Ilia* * le’meaauO1** j t fikst a ** mfioma** ^ o hr jp g^w^oad*’e dv* Jf Mff v *5 Im ^Ji

them for broader and mare woriiiv 
hcmorahfo pkhuImmi* tit hfa. But per
verse Adversity ware ageiaet them
and triempka.

Jest aow I have in my mental «y« 
n fine type of the olore Im qunatlim. 
She la the mother of five email rkll 
drwi, a w mIww east by 
own rrsuottea, and aha 
go as guvorrere nor give

OmpP wlklfmto ewMT #wWmJm04IJ' ■ IhO

pay" Mi all kinds of
hard coin

Ftowwi hr tha Sick.

In a* upper room ia a poor term 
went borer lay a sick child, wasted 
with lever aad the prostration which 
fotfowod. Ill had aerated impoaaiblc 
tw raaar hiai. or rm!t the sliditoat 
Intrraot to anything The yoaag 
lady who had carried bet flower 
basket to the room relcrtrd a hunch 
af skialag gohleti buttoreupe, and 
held them up bwfort the child. Tire 
dull languid ofr bdghtoned, the tiny,

objection* to the nae of oxen on the 
form, ia that they arc so alow. This 
objection can be and ouglit to be 
removed.

BmHi Ml

hand opened to receive 
them i luo for-tde for a anokeo word, 
thw smile that littoi ncroaa tha wre 
•bite (ace waa eloqaonm 
The fiagem akmed tightly

that were like yellow 
t# the little Miftnvr. When 
visit, with freak flowers, 

Thursday, the boy’* 
•ski, “Jimmy not lay the 

Aeweru outof his hand while he was 
awake; <*dy when ha stop! could 1 
put Ihom l Master to forehoa a hit,
fAJff ||| UlfrereMfi % 0- llH’tft IA |f |jff lj 1 < 1

aflao aa he waked.” Bore 
thh little fellow still held hi* 

withered traaourea, which had bwe 
more to hUa than the doctors* visits 
or pteeciipfltona Freeh flowers from 
the bosket brought a snide and look 
of gratefal fecogwitiou to tb <4eif; 
fhe long wear) hour* of

ahlhlreo, aha hi “batflar ikon * ,
any day.” Bha la afla* ap three or
thsu flMpdff :4h" 4llliiiHl||iiii '44444
threil Uf rerere1 tofo^brnnch of

knowlnlgw never meets with cosh
1(44444 R^^^4'4h4jfl44l ^ (i^l 44441^1^1^1^ 41 444^^^4

burl)
“holy mo soother hi ■■ 11 1 *

to amrry 
This

I'auit should be efooned by 
only a little water at a lime and 

} a soft flannel doth 
ia battei than cutteo or n 

brush; a piers of pine wood with a
HBfli

with i
lye may burned A aufl I toco towel 

ho ca^i^tfl tfcu^ iclijilnic; .
he i kaeed with 

I a little paste af whiting and

Sire All tha Sty Ton Can.

Bonocnl only tn importance to the 
thorough working of oettou and 
corn, is the cutting of graaa and 
clover and saving it for hay. CTover 
and most of the native grasses will 

1 be randy to cut this mouth. They 

should be cut when iu bhauu; the 
clover when moat of the Moons are 
Itegtonlng to tarn brown.

There are two indispensable requi
sites to good hay. One la to cot at 
the proper time, before the graaa 
gore to seed and become* dry ; and 
the other is to core quickly, avoid 
ing exposure to the sun a moment 
after ft la thoroughly cured. When 
cared ia this way, there ia no better 
hay than that made from our native
omli grass; and now la the pro|**r 
time to break up laud for that crop.
Taka a (item of land thnt has been 
recently cultivated, plow it deep and 
thoroughly pulverize it, sod if not 
suflkleotly rich, manure it; aad in 
August and September you will have 
a crop of erab graaa of two tons to 
the sere, which, If cored as abov<s 
will he better thou aay Northern 
hay, for which we are now paying 
flS5 to $40 per too. A few acres 
prepared for crab grass will furulab 
you with ample supply of good hay 
for winter aaa, which will materially 
help oat the corn crop.

Save all the rough food you cau 
for stock this summer, for you will 
need it next winter. A word to the 
wise is

phure the paint ia stained

HHfjfelH l4#i' Ipmhkjtflk, ign*| a ga;gi L^a
yo* know, at alaontog tha urea, (a

md fife all 
sag hog if yam hove o

la ex peered to he witty at taw

DM ore of 
kor ever die to year aolghhaw

«||avri itMi llitmfAt iftTlkiatf* j* aasj, ’^asaaB^^a

4M4 IIm* um ^4^44^4
MB*t not foil Into the a»i«tobe of 

wppooiag that the akreogih af amch

a»i x tore of two 
soda, saw kart nf pomiee 
ooe of chatk, flnefy pow

op to a toe moatia rag; the 
la wetted with water, the 
too her over H, and it la 

rabhod with a soft rloth oatil dean.

with • refk Hoc* or ifiBi has
vliiMe^ ^4444^h ^44
allowvd ammortde.

bj maBiag two oawera of horewax, 
t d turpentine aad ooe 

dram sM powdered eaeiti together, 
with n geode iNMMq md nilibiiig 444

IK $4)|(i jg g^pfip | fi?!d*ch5 J4
pMtel$ng with n soft Hoc* or 

rUsUk. itlf for mabnrstiv. a little 
i paoy he mixed ha.
Ik foruitote may he tiled 

with patty, mixed with lad ton red
AMP $wfik flHfiaF *nreta4n*Hw la *eret# s tL „ .miai$a*voa$ w* o^ree refi w« iwe gg'wl t eimre* Tvrezl

When dry It will take aa 
equal piillah with the wood.—Cforfie

Charmed by a

Many stork* are told about the 
of aerponu to charm birds, 

animals, and areu men. Here ia a 
lata ooe from the Atlanta, Go., #su ;

“Several days ago n grulletuun in 
thw atj wool into the country fowl
ing, taking with him on experienced 
pointer. After hunting mom* time 
he observed the dog oome to a and 
fifoo atop, and aappoomg the <&g bad 

aloud’ a bird, advanced to shoot it.
, be noticed that 

foaming at the mouth, 
aa if aaffertog from aa attack of 
drophohto. I’ndrr okwor obeerva 
U*m bm diioovcfnl thjht Um» dog wm 
4 4*i4K4ji44( oC 444 4M404TB44MK4 4H44kltl?y Wfcl.l4!dfel 
was ehoroMog it ood stead My sdvaoo- 
log on Ha prey. The dug stood im

perfectly transfixed. The 
to It, bat it gave no 

heed, an oamplrtdj was It under the

Wa at
bey ood what to fomillor ton* We
hr ea^a.-UW 11u a I aaeo-m i-iMmitt*, ia aiar atkaa^k —h»H>w lllff! RRJ iwwIWirJ 4MU44 Of

alrtaug, heavy eeBd-*—z* Iron.
hy Ha

own weight ao aa to change la stroe 
tare to aay approtoahfte extent. The 

of o mare of Iran, forty at 
fifty foot high, would ho tho same la 
shractare at tha
af tho more; for the rereafth af the It to a matter of great swrpriao

wlfiteh ■ that so fettle atrestton to pakl to tho 
qwdlty of npeed In wadi t ag awn. 
Oar ngrfeoBsiral foire hues laeeo very

"t--wd to OlQB

tho weight of tho i
*

r^’
u,g 0.0.----■prefi Iff Mi^^wr

a eabtcol moantain of Iron 
twenty mileo high, the lower port 
would k*& t*^ly tp^tnesi*^ ButNitBPi^

to wktah It would be 
It «v»M behave la afl

atmio ns oiiis fl *i sasa sa 4bmfoto *■—- afoaft ifswffffgfePC'ere 44 4 11"^ ^3C- ®| 14444 v*
(for aoavMtJeooe af BknBfiaaflkrel wa 
mssoaid it tOfeiXhlu wall*
Mbto) •flhahwmTwtokto7^wesdi^ftold 

to no prereore, the*, W a ;wrtkm of 
the wall were removed near the Imre 
of the iron moon tale, the irao

like eater from a hole near 
at a reek. The tore 

to run oat to this 
way, until tha mam mm restored 
revere! miles to height. TW eWot 
at areauo re la

ia the rage for foot 
ia tomre flask in, to o large 

extent, tha anuria at the day. (fed 
draught homes, sound, stead> work, 
ere of Ana Atom and powers nf endu
rance, have had to atom! aside and 
tot the traffre eeeopy public ettrn-

Bat tbebftve banJty ever 
of

of mevemeet la working 
did to. A td vet tferv I 

wbe will IMloe a yoke of oxen 
around a flahl. \*Uwgbiug, or drew 
teg feeds el a stioirs puce, »o« «tid 
Ikon apptyiaf fh# gad with a shout 
of goobmg.” bat making scarcely 
more than half • deweo rounds of a 
ten errs lot to the enures of a day. 
Otoe am tofeverMally alow, bat they 

of improvement to this
44 jfiTf j J44^|ff &Fh1

ought to be pun) to 
fnliivAiitt* ks ih«* s a nick *len>.•’Of® .s * wv" ew-re * *****“ e

VflPffred ▼rehaeo wmaretothoehtoT to Orfenufi omretrtoe, eepectaily to 
end yo* may reel and skwp to the India, they ere mwd extensively few 
midet of threreade with ia»p«atty . the reed, to piece of horeea, and 
Mtod, it win sot drive them away, they may ofea he sec* trotting off 
hoi they will are bile ae tong re the a!o speaking gall. Wedo not need 
fifentoat truce of the puvfeme ap- j irocttog orea, hot a foal walk Is of 
paare. Below yo* will And a recipe great importaiwr. Doubting their 
fer a s«porfer artietot Mf drugfis* j speed would deobto their value re 
••• l»rek fifth •$>» end the sitpress to
trifling \ Kao, Ml 
Trlferito t drachm; 
(flee cologne water) flfl

(I Why may not oor agricultural re-
offer prism tor the frufieot 

woIking oxen re wall re Am tho feet
ptat; mix and agitate for M hoars, ret horrent It would take 
the* add lUaUUed wntor, $ asu," and yearn to renra rare at gmd|
Alter. Bathe tho hooffa, Area sod | fotoff Ifile worth an elfelt, imfl WWW 
nock wetL sod I are hi ■■Msitft— tw Tq wwm • ream* •> areeimisesimrS SahmKnqp ; Sid
wlW not tremble you. tflMdl

cr soys : “The argnuonta may be all 
itt favor of great sis*, bat the facia 
are all the other way. Large boraes 
are mere liable ta stumble and be 
lame tbaa those of the middle aixr. 
They ire elsm*y, and oan not fill 
them net row no quick. There is noth 
tug mere aarpriaiag to Western men 
than to vtatt Montreal and eae the 
small bat stout Canadian horses 
hauling ferge two aeatret oorriegc* 
tall of poople with apparrot ease. 
A home weighing 900 pound* in 
Maine takes a Ob see or Oooccnl 
wagon, with two men to it, and makes 
fifty or sixty atifea a day over hills 
that might have terrified Hannibal. 
But their weight la where ft ought to 
hr. It is compact, and not lying 
round looso. It is muscle, not pulp, 
that wa wa*t ia a borer.1* .... ,

By forbearing to do what may to- 
noceatly he down, we may add hourly 
new vigor to resolution, and secure* 
the power of restotanoe when plea* 
are or interest shall lend their charms 
to

J Dr. J. Walker** California 
cigar BI tiers are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from tbo na
tive herbs found on tbs lower ranges of 
tbs Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho two 
of AicoUol. The question Is almost 
dally asked. " What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vnntazx ftrr- 
Txxsf* Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-givfng principle, 
a perfect Renovator and nitoniur
mt Um uni .m Hwu* *— -
hi*i«ry of the world hss a medidae bead 
eootpootMAsd posMsssiag the remarkable 
qnahtfes of Vikeoae Brmnts in hoalittatb* 
sick of orery dlss*ss uu M h«ir to. They 
sis a gmOa Parastivs as well as a Tunis, 
raftering Coaremm or Influnmalkm of 
tbs I-jver sad ViaoenJ Organs, ta Bilious

The propertios of De. Walxxb’z
Tnrsoxs urnrsm ara Aporfent, Dwksnfo 
CanoituttiTS, NutritUnu. LaxsUrq IMnrsUe, 
Rsdstive, Counter-1 rriutt. Sud«»»i£ie. Allemr 
ttvo. aad OnU-lUfeNu.

B. t|. MeDOSXJUn ft CO..
O-i Art*. San Franrlaon C*tif<«sia, 

«s4 mar. at VmNmm mmS Charitun *!». V V 
••IS bf *1< . and Dealer*.

—

R. R. R.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

CmUBfl THE WORST PAIRS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

MOT ONE HOUR
wire rrn

aftowzr* UiDT^ttuEr^ui a oesa roe
___ U *ra* Um M Md it
Tho Only Pain RcukhI.v

ijr «*#• tw im* K«ncua mi** *n*.«idm»»r

nvuuunoi os

m reox ovx vo twkvtt xnrrnts.
9L V!!?!?*«->**- “ w i C“” ,MasrCc MaTi^ MmMm, l«lra. CiVplil «rt«H lto wrmlri» gMT r Titi rRlnl with fitoMNiffff ffiy sMJffrr.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
wtu. arroito ijistavt kasm.

mo* or res Lcrcs.,T MtiTUmi rjLTKi* or THE ftSAKT.nnu___ cat*jul*. nrruresxs.TOOTXUmaaresALeu,oou» rmtw. Aorx enuxsYu* aa*l«»r,.^5. r ih» Rmi rartMjwjr* tka ,*.* *>r «iO»t
t*Mtr 4mm * ba-' a «r»<w will I* • (nr---- —^ (.-**»e* «<'A*K*. soc* *n>*AO«.. *!.’* ?1- .a.*< HR, tHASKHOBA,BL. C«4r, H'lAX> Ui TB* »oWELS. lj|L r » "■*!-->* tmrrr a tmOtr of irllrf them A frvawfe *■* j
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ARP AGUE.
*MM*a4 tmr «Oy c*a» Tbr r* «rla ihdavwM ‘.bat arili -ur» r-*»I «MMr SOSmrAmm, **•»*. Heart- aatf iMm*) !bm-4 tij RaI . «Mi* a. SXD« At » RBaPT U

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
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the gentleman 
shot the snake 

Insiontiy, and atmultaftnualy 

with the shoe and the death of the 
foil down perfectly 

and to all qiptanuxs dead. 
Il revived after some Uttie time, but 
hod it am here for some timely 
emistenee Crow the aaaater, ft is 
behoved that the poor animal would 
have expired with the vicious reptile 
of whoa* charm ft woe the victim. 
Tho soaks to question was a Mac 
rower, about four or five feet long, 
and waa killed near Oglethorpe Dark.

For a J-fefoa.—I send you a recipe 
for curing a felon, which 1 think 
better thou nay I have seen ia lira 
papers lately : As soon aa discovered 
toko some spirits ot turpentine in a 
cop, dip the finger Ut it, and then 
hold the hand near a hot fire till 
dry, then dip ft to again, and rr|w*t 
few fifteen minutes, or till the pain 
ceases. The next day, with a sharp 
knife, pore off the thick skin sod 
you wtH are something like a honey 
comb filled with dear water. Open 
the oefita and tha iatoo to gone.

.4 aether.—1 ( the felon to too for 
advanced tar tarpeutioe, Ml of orig 
an am, treated to tho some way, will 
cure. If too far advanced for either 
to care, the felon will im benefited, 
as ft wdt be fees painful. Never 
draw it___Correspondent in Bouse
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Door, Sash and Blind TW
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NO imported work kept m hroi 
supply tbe coustzy tradT^i* 

work is made at our own foetorr'i* dty, and under the propTW?^ 
MDerridon. rama

010i,) —V *T
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RUPTURE CUBED 

Marsh's 2 i’csl Cure Tnus,|

Sftrim f vritt mi i'~i

FIT HE beat and m«mt a! Hm*
A known for the rare add irfof ,4 

Hernia <n Rupture. Thi* Tin tot*, 
reived the ftauctiou of the
nhyiticuinjt of thi* country, wife de m 
liewtate to recommend it toilfeirsfomi 
with Hernia as t>eiap superior te ft 
other*.

It is the only Truss that will retea th 
bowels with any certain tv, and the *nm 
can feel assured that he is ustagsiesedr 
that will be at all times sale and eStcsfel 
iu its operations. Of tins we gui 
entire eatiafaction to all who maj 
under our treatment.

sOk elastic abdominal brlufe 
, falling of the rnmAwAm 

a rt to the bock and iMiatoi
Anklets, knee esps and ttod 

tn#n* for varicose veins, ulcers aad red 
joints.
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children, for the cure of stoepsag «t tb
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shoulders and as & chest expander.
Pile InaUnments. the most 
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effectual, instruments fore 
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Tumor c/ 1'J Years' Crotrth 
C*re*l by i:tsdsray*s Resolvent,

" . MDWAY’S

MctfimaiifB&HeplatiiiiPills

Change of Schedule1
Socra Carouka R. IL CoxrAST, 

Columbia, S. Oct. UU^
C hange of schedule, to go •»<’- efert " 

and after Sunday, I9tli instant:
Mail and Passenger 7V«i«-

I^eave Columbia...........................? 2!,-
Arrive at Charleston..................a OBaiR

Arrive at Columbia.............. — *-* T
Sight Express, Freight and Awo*®*®** 

No* 7Vos*
Leave Columbia.......................... J
Arrive at Columbia.....................J!
Arrive at Charleston...........iUs
I^ave Charleston...................... * »

Camden Train will nm Mifefi*?*

pKlfl
with iwccl

of *11 <
SSSi

1 to *flhct a I'MDr* i Um
\ M,. rul»<

. of aAmwArs ftlls wtu o**
lalllhrtl-M', n»in»1di»«n J»r>

is* ucsssfacfebawreaii
G. fit C. Railroad.

PAKSXKOKK TKA1V6 ran dally, Sunday* Txeoptad. 
JT w***rfl*| ai* Hlffci Trala* a* SoaHt Caro Ha* 
ShUraad aru) 4»v* , with Train* (ofeK KorlA Md MoatA aa r**rt«n<., Colamst* aad Mrfwtt and WTU. 
afegWw, CvlauXU had AagtuU Kallroad*

■ n*. ‘ f -k- ■ *
Um«CUawSli........................... ......  T:l« * M.

............................».0S
Ofewferer

Actlv* at OraaaTtUa
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SOWS.

TOO p. m. 
3t»
4.30

1 ":*> A. W. *;»
, llili 

X30 p. M.
«M*na ...... 4>D

Arrlr* *1 OtliaUt............................fc*
Anderson Brant* and Bine Ridge Divis

ion. r. j ^,
MMLXmmr* WiSiSi «:« a. ». Arrive
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4aS0
StSS

TniAM ran <»« IbWTlUo Bnmrih 
*do«od«r» had Friday* Oa Aadarawa

Taaaday*,

VS.
M» p. WA «»

r<ave Camden........................... .
Arrive at Columbia.......---?vH

S. B. PicKiKS. Gen Ticket af

The Short line Schodu]*-

C. C. & A. liAiiBOAD Cow***’
Columbia, FebrastyW.^]

FpHE following Wd««
A will be operated on awl a«» 

date

Tram ho. fe T»» 0
Leave Augusta. 6 90 a m . ,i pa 

Gnuritcville, *7»#»» 
Batesville, 9 48a» ajsjps 
Columbia, It 58a m ajg** 
Chester, H *4 p » ,?|jsa 

Arrive Charlotte, f6 4fl t>» ’ #
No. 8 Train makes ekwf‘ rouw>c|^"^ 

Richmond, to all pointe -
at New York at 6.& A. M: *
makes close eouuection, rw 
all points North, arriving at
at 5.15 P.M. „ . mm

ooiXGSorrfl.__ - t
Train No. L Train 9*m

Li ft ve Charlotte, *1 ^ a
Chester, »54a»'
Columbia, J8 18 P »

~ ■ 4 57pS 
Grauiteviile, f715p“

Arrive Augusta, 8 05 Rfe .— 
‘Breakfast. tDiuner.
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South bound trains connect 
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